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Edi tor: Colin Scarfe, University of Victoria 

As s oc . Editor: Dou g Hub e , University of Alberta 

Reminder of Meetings in May & June 

May 17 - June 2 COSPAR 

May 30 - June 3 Royal Society 

May 31 - June 2 June In st itute 

June - June 4 CAS 

June 5 NRC/ACA 

June 6 - June 9 AAS 

June 21 - June 24 CAP 

Hope to see lots of member s at the CAS Mee t ing! 

Dead 1 i ne 

Ottawa 

Ottawa 

Toronto 

Toronto 

Toronto 

Troy, N. Y. 

Kingston 

Deadline for receipt by me of material for the Summer Solstice Issue 
wi 11 be Wednesday, June 16. NO material received after this date will be 
included, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, since my schedu l e in June is very tight. 

Co 1 in Sca rfe 
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EDITORIAL 

In the Autumnal Equinox 1 981 issue of Cassiopeia 
Colin Scarfe criticized current Canadian immigration 
policies . His position was eloquently stated but, I 
believe, wrong. 

Under normal or ideal economic and political 
conditions, isolationism is a desperate policy with 
generally negative results. This is true whether one is 
discussing isolationism in the area of the import and 
export of goods, or isolationism in the area of immigra
tion and employment policies. Ideally, there would be a 
free flow of people and ideas in both directions across 
all national and political boundaries. Science, more than 
most areas, is universal and should not be constrained 
by national boundaries. 

However, we are not experiencing normal or ideal 
economic conditions at the present time, and immigration 
policies must reflect that fact. 

Only within the past year, or so, has the federal 
government promoted and enforced in any meaningful way a 
"Canadians first" policy. Previously, Canadian graduates 
applying for positions at Canadian institutions have had 
to compete against a substantially larger number of foreign 
applicants. At the same time, Canadians were being denied 
the opportunity to compete on an equal basis for jobs 
outside Canada. 

It is arguable whether, or not, a "Canadians first" 
policy is in the best long-term interests of science or 
of this country. However, there is no doubt in my mind 
but that such a policy is a natural, unavoidable and 
necessary response to the restrictive policies of other 
countries, and is in the immediate best interests of 
young, Canadian-Scientists. 

Doug Hube 
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Conseil national de recherches 
Canada 

Institut Herzberg 
d'astrophysique 

January 4, 1982 

File Reference 

You've done it, I'm provoke d! Your rec ent editorial (Issu e 33) 
c r i ti c izes what you feel is a "Canadians only" poli cy of the federal 
governament regarding university staff ing. While I couldn't agree 
with a "Canadians only" policy, I'm enough of a nationalist to believe 
in "Canadians first", an idea which you seem to be attacking as well. 

According to you, the poli cy will "greatly hanper the flow of new 
ideas across our borders". Sure ly ideas fl ow much more through journals, 
conference attendance, etc. tha n throu gh the very small amount of uni
versity hiring presently going on. In fact it would make little 
diff e rence to the flow of ideas if the universities stopped hiring 
completely. 

But y our main point, and that of many a c ademi c s , is that excellence 
in one's field should b e the only c riterion for hiring, a nd nationality 
i s i rre levant. The theory is that for every foreigner hir ed at a Canadian 
unive rsity a Canadian will be hire d by a foreign univers ity -- it all 
eve n s out, and the unive r sities will be enriched by having a n international 
s taff . 

The trouble is, it's the numbers that kill you. Considering only 
Canadian and Ameri can exchanges , with an Ame ri can population some ten 
time s our own, one might expect up t o ten times as many American appli 
cants as Canadians for every position. (I'm s tretching things here a bit, 
be cause Americans would prefer their own institutions). If all applicants 
we r e about equal, we'd e nd up with a n academic population about 90 % 
Ame rican and 10 % Canadian in each country. Th a t's a bit of international 
enrichment for the US, but catastrophic for us! 

Of course, the current situation isn't nearly as bad as that. 
Anywa y, why would I want o ur unive r s iti e s t o b e pr edomina ntly Canadian? 
Isn't s cien ce i nt ernational? For one thing, I believe cu ltural prejudices 
a r e imparted along with s c ienti fi c knowled ge . I was certainly aware of 
that in myself as a CUSO t e acher in Malaysia. Most smalle r nations have 
the natural requirement for fluency i n t he national language 
to keep too large a f or eign inf lue nce from the ir universities. 

Ottawa, Canada 
K1A OR6 
Telex 053-3715 
Telex 053-3715 
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More important, I would like to see Canadians shake the colonial 
mentality, the belief that "foreign is better". A decade or more ago, 
we hired foreign professors becaus e Canadians weren 't availab le. 
Today we feel that for excelle n c e we must continue to do so. Certainly 
the impression I got as a graduate student, in a department where a 
good many of the staff a nd gra du a te students were British, was that 
excellence carne from Britain. Othe r departments probably have the 
same attitude toward the us. Se lection committees which reflect these 
attitudes would find it hard t o choose a highly re c ommended UBC graduate, 
for instance, over highly recomme nded graduates from Cambridge or MIT, 
without some gentle nudging toward "Canadians first" . There is a 
built-in bias against Canadians -- a nd Canadians are at least as 
biased as for e igners . We all believe if it's Canadian it can't be 
very good . For example, Canadian manufac turers of high-technology 
communications equipment have found it difficult to penetrate the 
Canadian market until their produc t s are accepted in the US. 

To overcome this bias, we n eed a strong "Canadians first" policy. 
I don't mean that all Canadian graduates have a right to a tenur e -stream 
position. But with so little hiring going on now, we should be able 
to fill almost all the vacancies that corne up with good Canadian 
applicants, unless our graduate schools are so second-rate that almost 
all of their PhD graduates are mediocre. 

Good day, eh? 

4.w~~ 
Andy Woodsworth 
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Conseil national de recherches 
Canada 

Institut Herzberg 
d'astrophysique 

January 11, 1982 

File Reference 

Only the day after I mailed my last letter, I found the perfect 
example to illustrate my point. 

Under the heading "Hiring law changes don't please academics", 
t he Ottawa Citizen of Jan. 5, 1982 quotes Dr. Jean-Michel Bei11ard, 
the secretary of the University of Ottawa regardin~ the amended 
policy of Lloyd Axworthy. "I still think the policy is silly", he 
said. "We might need a professor of French literature, for example. 
That won't be exempted, and all the Canadians available teach in 
Quebec because the pay is higher. We will have to advertise for a 
Canadian first, knowing we won't get one, and then go abroad". 

The truth is, according to a recent graduate in French, there 
are many Canadian PhD's in French who would be eager to get such a 
position. Either Dr. Beillard has no idea that there is a good 
s upply of Canadian candidates, or h~ is assuming that none of them 
could be good enough. Either way, this is exactly the sort of 
a tt itude I was talking about in my earlier letter. 

Ottawa, Canada 
K1A OR6 
Telex 053-3715 
Telex 053-3715 

Yours repetitively; 

Andy Woodsworth 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
2075 WESBROOK MALL 

VANCOUVER. B.C . . CANADA 
V6T lW5 

Tel. (604) 228· J8H 

Telex 04/'08'76 
UBCPHYSICS 

JlCR 

February 2, 1982 

The Honourabl e L . Axwor thy, 
Minister of Employment and Imrndgration, 
House of Commons, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. Axworthy: 

We at the Physics Department of the University of British Columbia 
are deeply concerned regarding the imrndgration policies announced 
recently for hiring new faculty at Canadian universities. Together with 
many of our colleagues, we feel very strongly that these policies will 
seriously damage the excellence of Science Faculties across the country. 

The primary purpose of University hiring policy must be to attract 
and keep those rare indivi duals capable of doing truly creative research. 
These hiring pol icies must be designed to attract genius. Canada certainly 
has many such individuals. It is because of the great difficulty and 
fundamental importance of finding such people, and the impossibility of 
setting ou.t "minimum qualifications and academic background" for such 
individuals that international competition for faculty appointments is so 
essential. 

The impact on the Canadian economy of your policy will in the long 
run be counterproductive. One brilliant scientist at work in Canada, . 
regardless of his original nationality, can influence CanaJian society far 
beyond the economic impact of his single position. Excellence attracts 
excellence. without the vital stimulating atmosphere produced by outstanding 
research, the best Canadian scientists will go abroad in its search. The 
best Canadian students will soon follow and be lost to our country. These 
losses will have many diffuse but important effects throughout Canadian 
society, such as the loss of the knowledge and training necessary to 
anticipate and absor b the scientific and technological changes which will 
occur. In addition , there wil l be more direct effects; it is difficult to 
see how high technology Canadi an i ndustry can stand up to international 
competition i f the univers ity system which forms its basis is staffed by 
professors who have not had to stand that very same test . 
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The excellence of Canadian universities is far too important to 
Canadian society to be compromised.. We would therefore urge you to modify 
the present immigration procedures in favour of a policy which encourages 
true excellence in our universities to the benefit of all. 

Very truly yours, 

Editor's Note: 

The above is a copy of the letter sent to the Honourable L. Axworthy, 
Minister of Employment and Immigrati on, by 44 faculty members of the 
University of British Columbia Physics Department. The group signing the 
letter represents about 85% of the Department and includes the four who are 
members of C.A.S. 

Permission to publ ish the le tter in Ca ssiopeia was originally sought, 
and received, by myself. 

Col in Scarfe 

THE CARLYLE S. BEALS AWARD 

We are happy to announce that the recipient of the 
first Carlyle S. Beals award is Dr. John Hutchings 
of the D.A.O. The awa rd of $2 ,000.00 is intended to 
cover his travel to the 1982 lAU General Assembly in 
Greece. The Committee was v e ry pleased by the high 
standard of the c andidates who were nominated and 
offers it congratulations to John. 

Committee: V. Gai zauskas, I. Halliday, G. Herzberg, G. Walker 
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NOTES FR OM THE SECRETARY 

Th e Council of t he Canadian Astronomical Society held its 25th 
meeting on January 29, 1932 . Some of the items discu ssed are 
presented below. 

1. Report fr om the Canadian lon g-Baseline Array Planning Committee -

Ern i e Sea qui 5 t c h air man 0 f the C l B A P 1 ann in g Com mit tee pre sen ted 
an extensive report on the progres s of the ClBA. He reviewed the 
terms of reference of the ClBA Planning Committee as set by the CAS: 

a) The Cl BA Planning Committee should apply for and administer an 
NSERC gran t for the purpose of carryin g out a cost study . 

b) Investi g ate astronomical and geophy sical priorities that would 
affe ct the design of the array. 

c) Consult with the techni cal design group and appoin t and 
coordinate the work of consultants. 

d ) Preparation of a report presenting: the cost of construction and 
operation; an impl eme ntation plan for the construction of the 
ar ray; a proposal for the administrative structure; and a study 
of the i mpact of the array on the academ ic , government and 
indu stry communities. 

Seaquistindicated tha t progress has been very good on all parts of the 
committee work except for the study of the impact of the array. 

The CLBA has been funded for a design and cost study on a sh a red 
basis by th e National Res e arch Council and the National Scientifi c and 
Enginee r i ng Research Council. The budget of the committee is abo ut 
$300 ,000. The bu lk of the budget has been allocated to three 
contracts : 

a) Telesat Canada - $10,000 - investi gation of array reliab ility and 
to recommend a maintenance philosophy. 

b) SPAR - $5 4, 00 0 - investigation of multiband feed design. 
c) Canadian Astronautics Ltd - $144,000 - cost study of the array 

an d construction plan. 

The la st of these contrac t s is schedu led for completion by July 31, 
19 82. Th e report f rom Canadia n Astronautics ltd. will make up the 
bulk of the CLBA Planning Committee r eport which will be submitted by 
the Soc iet y to NR C. 

The pro g ress of the CLBA contracts was delayed somewhat due to 
lega l complications due, in the main, to the fact that the CAS is no t 
yet an incorporated body. 

The CLBA Planning Committee has, for purposes of the cost study, 
decided on some o f the technical specification s. The array will 
consist of 9 ant ennas: eight, of diameter 32 mete rs, positioned on an 
east-west li ne from Vanc ouver Island to Newfoundland; and the ninttl, 
of diameter gr eater than or equal to 20 meters, will be placed in the 
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Northwest Territories to provide 
geophysical research, in particular. 

a north-south baseline for 

The 32 meter dish is l arger than the original proposal had 
recommended. The larger size was chosen because there is a Canadian 
company that builds 32 meter te le scopes a s standard size and because 
of the need for greater sensitivity for polarization measurements. 

Seaquist reported that the locations of the eight east-west 
telescopes have been tentatively chos en as follows: 

Newfoundland, near St. John's 
Quebec, near Montreal 
Manitoba, near Winni peg 
Saskatchewan, one nea r Moo se Jaw, 

and two near Swift Current 
Alberta, near Lethbri dge 

and British Columbia, near Lake Cowichan or Campbell River. 

The spaci ngs range between 70 and 5000 kms. 

The selected operating frequ enci es are in five bands: 

0.6 GHz 
1.5 Ghz (actually a wide band f rom 1.4-1.7 GHz) 
5 GHz 
10.7 GHz 

and 22 Ghz. 

An oper ating efficiency of 40% a t 22 GHz has been specified. 

The receivers for the telescopes will be GaAs FET 
cryogenically-cooled receivers. No s uch receiver has yet been built 
f or 22 Ghz use, so a MASER re c eiver may be necessary for that 
f requ e ncy. The committee r ecommends that all five receivers be ready 
for use at the time of commissi oning of the array. The receivers will 
probably not be developed by industry, because, although GaAs FET 
amplifiers are used widely, cryogenically-cooled amplifiers are not 
used and probably never will be used. Th e communications industry 
does not want to be bothered with the maintenance of the cryogenics. 
They overcome the problem by building transmitters of higher power. 
This means that the astronomical community will have to design the 
receivers. There is e xperti se availabl e in the universities and the 
government. A t e am of inv esti g ato rs, from University of Alberta, 
University of Toronto a nd HIA have g iven notice to NSERC of their 
intent to apply for a Collaborative Spec i al Pro ject g rant to develop 
the GaAs FET receivers. Th ere i s a ne ed for a lead time of one to two 
years for the developm ent of the re c eiver s. 

In support of the application for the Collaborative Special 
Project grant, Council mov ed and unanimousl y approved the following 
motion which has been communic ated to NSERC . 

the Canadi an Astronomical Socie ty Council recognizes the 
urgent need for the development in Canada of 
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a ) cryogenic all y-c oo l ed Ga As FET rec e iver s f or centimetre 
wa vele ngt hs 
a nd 

b ) s ig nal pr oce ssing ha rdware and techniques for imaging 
radi o t e l esco pes . 

It th er efore s tr ongly endorses the proposal to NSERC 
for a Collabo r a tive Spec i a l Project Grant by researche rs at 
th e Un i ve r sity o f Albe rt a , the University of Tor onto and the 
Herzbe rg I nstit ute o f Astroph ysics. 

Se a q ui s t 
t he CL BA: 

also r epor t ed on the f ac ilities that will be req uired by 

a) A Cont rol Ce ntre f ro m where t he array would be operated. 
b) A Ma i nten a nce Ce ntre wllere ro utine mainten a nce will be pe rform ed 

an d fr om where main t enance cre ws will travel to the remote sites. 
c) A De ve l opment Centr e where a techn ical staff of engineers wil l do 

t he ongoing develo pme nt of c ompo nents for the array. 
d) A Corr e lat i on o r Pla yback Centre where th e video tapes from the 

telesc opes will be corre lated . 
e) An Im age Process i ng Ce ntr e whe re the correlated tapes will be 

bro ugh t tog ether a nd fin al pro ce s sing to produce a n image will be 
don e . 

The CLBA Pl anning Co mmit te e f e e ls tha t a ll of t hese cent r es shou ld be 
in on e l ocati on unde r a singl e di r ector. 

The Committee has no t de ci ded wher e the CLBA headquarters sho uld 
be loc a t ed , b u t has recotlll ile nd ed s ome cr i teria for the selection of a 
site. The s e in cl ude: 

Pr i mary crit er i a : 
a) Re ady acc es s t o a ma jor air por t. 
b) Pr oximi ty to the ce ntro i d o f th e array. 
c) An agre ea b l e social en v i r onmen t f o r the staff. 

Secondary c r i teria : 
a) Proximity to a c ent re of h i gh technolo g y . 
b) Proxim i t y t o a n academ ic cam pus. 
c) Proximity (wit h in 100 km) t o one of the antennas for de velopment 

and testin g. 

Th e st aff re quirements for the CLBA ar e currently est imated at a 
total of 92 . Th is numb e r inc ludes 8 astro nomers at the headqu ar ters 
who will be invo l ve d wit h arra y o perations for half of their time and 
wi t h their per s onal re se a r ch for the rest of their time. The number 
a lso in cludes approx i mately f ou r re search associates. The rest of the 
staff c o ns ist s of eng i neer s , tec hnicians, administrator s, programmers, 
sec r et a ria l s taff, a nten na op e rators , etc. 

The Counc i l cong ra tulate s t h e CLB A Planning Committee fo r its 
excellent wor k an d pr ogres s . 
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2. Incorporation of the Canadian Astronomical So ciety -

As most members will be aware, t he Society has not yet been 
incorporated. Council has t alked about acting on incorporation for 
many years, but, for a va riety of reasons, ha s not proceeded. At the 
Council meeting, the CL BA Planning Committ ee indicated that many 
problems in signing contracts wou ld have been avoided if the Society 
were incorporated. 

Mr . R. Patterson of the Faculty of Law at UBC attended the 
Council meeting and g av e advi ce on the advantages of and the 
procedures for incorporating the Soc iety. Sin ce the adtivity of the 
Society is becoming more financially and legally complex, Council 
decided that it would pursue , as quic kly a s possible, incorporation of 
the Society. Council passed the followi ng motion: 

the Council 
proceed wi th 
Society. 

of the Ca nad ian Astronomical Society shall 
incorporati on of the Canadian Astronomical 

3. Prop osed Amendments to the By-Law s of the CAS -

At the 1981 Annual Genera l Meeting , two motions were presented to 
amend By-Law 1:2 concerni ng a) t he establishment of Associate 
Membership of the Society, and b) the modif ication of the requirements 
for Ordinary Membership. The wording of t he amendments can be found 
in the Minutes of the AGM publi shed in the Winter Solstice number of 
Cassiopaeia. 

As a result of th e discuss ion of t he proposed amendment to 
es tabli sh the Associate Memb ership , Coun cil has decided to withdraw 
the ame ndment. 

However, the other amen dment, nam ely: 

In By-Law 1:2, after the word "exIJerience.", add: 

"The candidate shoul d have a publication record indicating 
participation in pro fessiona l astronomy." 

will be voted on in a mail bal lot that I will distribute at the end of 
April. 

Council noted that one of the reasons for the proposed 
establishment of the Associ ate Mem bership was the question of 
non-m embe rs pre s e nting paper s at meetings . To dea l with this problem, 
Council approved the foll owing policy for the presentation of papers 
at general meetings: 

non-memb er s of th e Canadian Ast ronomical Society will be 
allowed t o pre sent one paper at one general meetin g of the 
Soc iety. The pa per must be sponsored in writing by ttle 
si g nature o f two Or dinary Mem be rs. 

Note that this motion is not an amendmen t to the By-Laws. 
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There will be one ad dition a l By-Law amendment motion to be voted 
on whic h is noted in it em 4 . 

4. Dues Payments -

The tre asurer, Bill Mc Cutcheon noted that there are a number of 
members who a re in ar r ears in their dues payments. Most members do 
eventu al ly pay . However, i t sh o uld be noted th at it c os ts the Society 
to send out reminder noti c es and the loss in interest to the Society 
is significant. 

Council proposed a change in the By-Laws reducing the length of 
time that a member may remain in a rrears. In this regard the 
fo llowing mot ion wa s passed: 

an amendment to By -Law 1:7 will be presented to the 
membership f or approva l by changing the words, "by more than 
two years" to read, "by more than one year." 

This ame ndment to th e By - Laws will be put to a vote by mail ballot a t 
the end of April. 

5. Request for Membership Li sts -

Durin g the past yea r, I have received about six requests for the 
membership list of t he CAS from individuals or organizations that I 
would cla s s as comloercial orga nizations. These groups desire the 
membership list in orde r to send our members various types of 
advertising or to se ll our list to mail advertising companies . 
Apparently the AAS ha s th e po lic y of providing their membership list 
for a fee of $500. At the Council meeting, it was decided that the 
following motion, establishi ng a pol icy concerning commercial requests 
for t he membership li st, would be presented for appro val by the 
members hip at the Annual General Meeting: 

Council recomme nd s to the Annual General Meeting that copies 
of the Membership List of the Canadian Astronomical Society 
be made available, at the discretion of Council for a fee, 
to those organizations that request this list. 

Sinc e there are numerous requests from 
organizati ons which have a legitimate interest in 
following motion was approv ed: 

individuals 
the list, 

and 
the 

the Secretary of the Society is authorized to give copies of 
the Me mbership Li st of the Canadian Astr onomical Society to 
individuals who th e Secretary feels will make use of the 
list in the i nterests of the Society. 
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6. Carlysl e S . Beals Award -

Th e public subscription for the Award r aised $1867. The first 
Award will be funded with t he money ret ur ne d t o the CAS from the 
National Committee for the IA U. Three nomi na tions for the Award have 
been received. 

7. Review of CAS Committe e Membe rship and Chairman ship -

Cou ncil noted that the Society has a number of standing 
committees which have served t he So ciety very we ll . However, there is 
no re gular mechanism for rev iewin g the membe rs h i p an d chairmanship of 
the committees. Council fee ls th at it is importa nt fo r the committees 
to re gularly change members hip and chairmans hip . This rotation of 
commi t t e e membership would allow those who hav e served for many years 
to have a break from their respo nsib ili t ies an d would allow for the 
participation of more members of the Society i n the active work of the 
committees. Council underst an d s that r egu l a r rotation or changes may 
not be desireable nor possib le for all c omm itt ees bu t does feel that 
some po licy should be establi shed and fol lowed t o a llow for orderly 
c han ges . In this regard the Council seeks ad vic e from the membership 
and th e committees as to procedures for reviewing committee 
memberships. 

Counc i l has also sug gest ed that the ACA s ubcommittees, which have 
recently completed reports fo r "Ast ron omy in th e 19 80s", and which are 
not presently committees of t he CAS be made st anding committees of the 
CAS. Since the CAS repres ents Ca nadian astron omers it is important 
that there be continuin g aware nes s of ac tivity in all fields of 
i nt e r est i n Canada. It is not proposed t ha t t hese committees all 
produ ce detailed reports eve ry year, but keep in touch with activities 
in t hei r fields and make br ief reports to the Soc ie ty each year and 
alert Cou ncil if there is s ome action that th e Society should take. 
Counci l ag ain seeks advice on this proposal . 

That's all for now folks. See you in Toronto in June. 

Ri char d Bochonko 
Secretary 
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UNI VE RSITY OF TORONTO 

JUNE INSTITUTE AND CAS- SCA ANNUAL ~iliETING 19 82 

The Department of Ast ronomy and the David Dunlap Observatory 
of the Universi ty of Toronto c ordially invite you to take par t in 
a week of stimulating a nd enjoya!::Jl e astronomy : the combined JUNE 
INSTITUTE and CAS-SCA ANN UAL r·1EETING 1982. We hope that many of 
you will want to atte nd both t he se meetings, and we have planned 
the program (outlined on the n ex t page ) with this possibility in 
mind. 

The JUNE I NST I TUTE 1982 will be held in the McLenna n Physical 
Laboratories from HONDAY MAY 31 to :'iEDNESDAY JUNE 2, wi th a 
Welcome Party on the evening of SUNDAY HAY 30. Three of North 
America's leading astronomers will each present three lectures on 
topics related to recent developrents in astronomy and astrophysics. 
The lectures will be of interest to senior undergraduate and 
graduate students , faculty members and other scientists in astronomy 
and related areas. The speakers and their current fields of 
interest are: 

ROBERTA M. HUHPHRIES, University of Minnesota: Stellar populations 
in galaxies; the mo st luminous stars in galaxies. 

WILLIAN H. PRESS, Ha rva rd-Smithsonian Center for Astrophysics: 
Astrophys ical f l u id problems; cosmology. 

PAUL L. SCHECHTER, Kitt Peak National Observatory : Galax ies; 
clusters of galaxie s; cosmo logy. 

The proceedings will be info~!a l, and there will be many 
oppo r tunities for the speakers and participants to meet toge ther, 
during the day and a t evening social e vents. 

The CAS-SCA ANNU~~ ~~ETING 1982 will begin with a Wine and 
Cheese Reception on the evening of TUESDAY JUNE 1 and will 
continue with a ser~e s of three review lectures on WEDNESDAY JUNE 2. 
The joint aspects of the two meetings will conclude with a banquet 
on the evening of WEDNESDAY JUNE 2. 

CAS-SCA members are invited to submi t la-minute papers to the 
sessions for contributed papers. Instructions for doing so are 
contained in the attached registration form. The program of the 
combined meeting is outlined on the following page. 

If you wish t o attend either or both of the above-mentioned 
meetings, please fill out the a ttached registration form, and 
send i t to the f o llowing addres s by MAY 1, 1982. 

June Institute/CAS-SCA Meet ing 
Department of Astronomy 
University of Toronto 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5S lA7 
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PROGR&~: JUNE INSTITUTE AND CAS-S CA ANNUAL MEETING 1982 

May 30: 

May 31: 

2000 

0830 

0915 

Welcome Party, 96 Wells Street, 
Host: Dr. and Mrs. Peter Martin. 

Registration: McLennan Physical Laboratories 

June Institute Official Opening 

0920, IllS, 1430: June Institute Lectures. 

Tues. June 1: 0830 Regis tration 

0915, 

1000 

1900 

IllS, 1430: June Institute Lectures 

CAS-SCA Counc il Meeting (All Day) 

Wine and Cheese Reception, 
Host: Graduate Astronomy Students' Association 

We d . June 2: 0830 Registrat ion 

0915 CAS-SCA Annual Meeting Official Opening 

0920, IllS, 1400 : June Institute Lectures 
CAS-SCA Review Lectures 

1600 CAS-SCA Contributed Papers Session I 

1900 June Institute - CAS-SCA Banquet 

Thur . June 3: 0830 Registration 

Fri. June 4 : 

Sat. June 5 : 

0900 CAS-SCA Contributed Papers Session II 

1100 

1400 

1600 

2000 

0900 

1100 

1400 

1600 

0900 

CAS-SCA Contributed Papers Session III 

CAS-SCA Contributed Papers Session IV 

CFHT Users and CLBA Meet ings 

Tour of the David Dunlap Observatory 
Host: Dr. Donald Fernie and the Staff of DDO. 

CAS-SCA Contributed Papers Session V 

CAS-SCA Presidenti a l Address by 
Dr. Gordon Walker 

CAS-S CA Con t r i buted Papers Sess ion VI 

CAS-SCA Annu a l Business ~1eeting 

NRC Associate COIT~ittee on Astronomy 
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REGIS TPATION FOP1'1 : J mJE I NSTITUTE AN D CAS-SCA ANNUAL MEETING 1982 

1. N am e ..................... . ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Address ..... . ... . .. . ........................... . ........... . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St udent: Ye s ... No ... CAS-SCA Member: Yes ... No ...... . 

2. Ac c ompanying g uest(s) 

3. Registration: Please be pre pared to pay the following regi stra
tion fees at the registr a tion desk, in cash or travellers' 
cheques (Canadian funds). The June Institute is free for 
University of Toronto participants. 

June Institute: $20 •.... Students $10 ..... 

CAS-SCA Annual Meeting: $20 ..... Students $10 

Both: $30 ..... Students $15 ..... . 

4. Accowmodation: Please indi cate the nights on which you wish 
accommodation in the university residences. The price is about 
$21.50 per night, break fast included . Please be prepared to 
pay this on arrival, at the residence , in cash or travellers' 
cheques (Canadian funds). Children cannot be accommodated in 
the university residences. Those wishing hotel accommodation 
should make their own arrangements . The Chelsea Inn (595-1975) 
and the Carlto n Inn (977-6655) are reasonably inexpensive and 
not too far from the university campus . 

May 30 .. May 31 .. June 1 .. June 2 .. June 3 .. June 4 

5. To assist with our planning, please indicate whether you expect 
to attend the following. There is no charge for registered 
participants and guests, except for the banquet ($20 or less). 

Welcome Party May 30 •.... with ..... guest(s) 

~vine and Cheese Reception June 1 ..... with guest(s) 

Banquet June 2 .•... with ..... guest(s) 

Obse rvatory t o ur June 3 .. . .. with ..... guest(s) 

6. If you plan to present a contributed paper at the CAS-SCA meeting, 
please give the aut hor(s), institution(s) and title below. 
Note that only CAS-SCA members may present contributed papers. 
Late papers will be accepted only if there is space in the 
program . Please send an a b stract of the paper to the address 
given on the attached page. The deadline is MAY 1, 1982. 

Title .... . ................................... .. .......... .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CFH Societe du Telescope Canada· France· Hawaii 
Te lephone (808) 885·7944 Telex 633147 CFHT 

(please post) 

ASTRONOMER POSITION 

The CFHT Corporation invites appl i cations for the position of 
Resident Astronomer commencing between 1 February and 1 July, 1983. 
The initial appointment will be fo r a period of two years. 
Applicants must have completed a Ph.D. or equivalent and should have 
a strong background in optical and/or near-infrared 
ins trumentation. Preference will be given to candidates with 
experience with spectroscopic equipment and digital detectors. 

The responsibilities of the Resident Astronomers include the 
maintenance of instruments, the support of visiting astronomers and 
the general scientific adequacy o f the CFHT facilities. Ability to 
work at an altitude of 4200 m. is r equired. 

The basic salary scale starts a t $23,200 u.S. per annum and the 
remuneration will depend on qualifications and experience. A 
competitive benefit plan is also provided. 

list of 
to the 

96743, 

Letters of application includ ing a curriculum vitae, 
publications and names of two refe r ees should be sent 
Di rector, CFHT Corporation, P.O. Box 1597, Kamuela, Hawaii 
U.S.A. 

Closing date for application is 1 August 1982. 

20 February 1982 

(fran~ais au verso) 



Canada· France· Hawaii Telescope Corporation 
P. O. Box 1597 Kamuela, Hawaii 96743 USA 
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CFH Societe du Telescope Canada· France· Hawaii 
Telephone (808) 885-7944 Telex 633147 CFHT 

(priere d'afficher) 

POSTE D'ASTRONOME 

La Societe TCFH sollicite des candidatures pour un poste d'Astronome 
resident, avec en tree en fonction entre les ler fevrier et ler 
juillet 1983. Le contrat initial sera d'une duree de deux ans. Les 
candidats devraient voir obtenu un Ph.D. ou 1 'equivalent et avoir 
une bonne experience de l' instrumentation optique et/ou infrarouge 
proche. Une conna issance des equipements spectroscopiques et des 
recepteur s digitaux sera un atout majeur. 

Les responsibilites des astronomes residents comportent l'entretien 
des instruments, l' appui aux astronomes visi teurs et l' adequation 
scientifique des installations du TCFH. lls doivent pouvoir 
travailler a 4,200 m d'altitude . 

L'echelle des salaires de base commence a $23,200 u.s. par annee et 
la remuneration dependra des qualifications et de l'experience. En 
sus, des benefices et avantages tres appreciables sont prevus. 

Les avis de candidatu re incluant un curriculum vitae, une liste de 
publications et les noms de deux repondants doivant etre adresses au 
Directeur, Societe du TCFH, P.O. Box 1597, Kamuela, Hawaii 96743, 
U.S.A. 

Les candidatures seront re~ues jusqu'au ler aout 1982. 

20 fevrier 1982 

(English on reverse) 



THE EDMONTON SPACE ~ C 1ENCL~ CENT RE 

I n the Autumnal Equino x 1 98 0 i ssue of S"'~s s~spe~~ I de s cr i b e d 
t h e n e w p l anetarium t o be b uilt. to corrml··;ll\Ora t e Al. ber t a ' s 75th 
a nn i v e rsar y . Had t h e tendering and construction ched ule 
announced t hen been me l we migh t no w be p r epar j ng to open 
t he d00 r s t o the publ i c . Un fort u n a t ely , t hat i s not po s s ibl e 
for . \ l east thr e e rea s ons , namf':' 1 y, pol) t- ies, pol itics and 
p o 1 i t.l c s • 

Durj ng the yea r a nd a ha l t Lul ldw Lnq lL .., s e l ection as a 
c ommemorative pro ject, the Fo sse h a s been Loo kilill f or a home. 
Thr p t? sit n s were c o n s i der t::l ~8 l '· ,!sJYr it:' lc~ t n,·; , Lt1"n r e con
sin(; red a s the Mayor , v a riou s -.l. lil·.;.. lIt!€.n. and c ~)J1\rnu t JJ _y groups 
e· (rn e ss ed thei r app ro val or d i sapp r o val o f fi rs t one , and then 
t he o ther. As time passed, cos t s s oar e d . Critical ne wspa per 
e d i torials under he a d line s s uch a s "The Sk y i s Not t he L i mit" 
C<i.U . ·_cl f o r c anc e l.l a tion o f t he p l o j ec t. ~1eal,wl' i l .~ , fT"" mb(~rs 

. }\~: Edmonton S p acE:"" Sc ierlC'(o.s Foun ,jat j '.111 ::. +: ru9yJ e d onwar d 
I ~e10p ing the p r ojec t p lan s {D d vigorously lobby in ci t v 

c oun'::i llors, commi ssioners, a l d a t ht 1' 5 . 

Fj. nal l y , i n lat e 1981 t he Found at.ion pt:es ente d a n ul tima t um 
t o City Counci l : Sele c t a s ite and prov~de a n a ctditiona l 
$5 mi llion to cover inc reas ed r osts, or ca ncel t he projec t 
and r etur n the o r igina l $5 mllllo~ grant t o the provinc ia l 
government . 

q ,; ;lor' c:.mber 8 , 1981 , t he pro-jf' c t 1.vA.S t h e subjerl of a J hour 
dp b a te in c o uncil. Final a p proval wa s given, Go"pr nment Hou s e 
~ 'n .:: ( in t he r i ver v a ll ey be low +.he Provincial Hu s eum) was 
8r' ect e d a s t h e site , and $ 5 mil l l 0 n addi tional was g r a n t ed. 

Huw hat->PY and rel ie e d we were. 

How nai ve we wer e! 

Un fort una t ely , Mayor Ce e Pur \/8S '.·Id c- [tt)t pres,; r t in the 
c ouncil chamb ers f o r that vote . "he day fc:lloltJiJ\q r h e 
ann o unc ed t hat he c o u l d not accent the de~ ision on the 
s 't.e , and that h e wo uld c all .J: ' .' J.c~( 'Iirlar/ rn'::'l"t:.ing of 
council to resc i nd it. C'")l.ln c i l ,net on '~'tJC'(_'r{" (C i.7 jl l d 

special s es sion , and selector) ,.', Y·'· ' Clbi~1·' ,', y], lior,"'ticn of 
t he pres en t Quee n Elizabeth P.ldl"lel-.<1rLum) 'lS t he sileo h7hi l e 
no t our f irst c hoice i n LpY'fiS of dsib .1 i Lty, aesthetics, a nd 
marketabil ity, i t was cle a r that i-h;s i s ~hp leas t contro-
vprsial si te poli ti c a lly, l"DL ""i ~ h tr>f' iil'!Jrova.L 'If l oca] 
r e sidents, a nd is the most 8( ,;~n!l,j '~a j l.It l-t'I},.., nf ini t ia1 
c a p itol c o st. 
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On March 1 , 1982, the officia l sod turning ceremony was 
held. (In lieu o f natural sod which was thoroughly froze n 
and buried beneath an exces s ive accumulation o f snow, a 
cubic yard of carefully thawed dirt was imported for the 
occasion.) Site preparation work should h?ve begun by the 
time you read this. The major phase of construction should 
occupy approximately thirteen months. The antic ipated 
opening date is July 1, 1984. 

Some details of the original design shown in my earlier 
article have been altered: The exterior cables supporting 
t he exhibits floor have disappeared and been replaced by 
upper s urface dog-leg girders and cantilever supports~ 
the scalloped e ffect on t he roof is less pronounced~ the 
observatory is housed i n a separate building~ and the 
interior has been rearranged. 

The Edmonton Space Sciences Foundation has launched a fund 
raising program. We are committed to raising an additional 
$4 million of the total $15.6 million cost. As a registered 
chari ty, official receipts will be issued to donors for tax 
purposes. 

In addition to the fund raising project , the other major 
activity at the present time is the de sign of the exhibit 
areas which include approximately 4 ,500 square feet in the 
entrance hall and almost 9,000 square feet of floor space 
in the upper-level main exhibits ramp. CAS members are 
invited to submit ideas on exhibi t themes, content and 
presentation to the undersigned as soon as possible. 

Members of the Edmonton Space Sciences Foundation have been 
working on this project for almost 4 years. A great deal 
of personal time, effort and money have been expended already, 
but the hardest work is still to be done. I f any of you are 
invited to join a major volunteer effort of this magnitude , 
you are encouraged to contact me immediately, and I will try 
to talk you out of it! 

Doug Hube 
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Tile Fifth (bur'l again, att PI' .. 1 Jap::;e of ~) ye~ars) Kingston Heeling 
on Tltl'Orel.i cai A~tt()phys i;'8 vias h()s~ ed by t :1" ",,( "n' S Astrophysics (~roup 
(with R.N. HenrJk:-; (~n J .Lng [.In..l , !tally alJ the ',' );:1<) "t. tile Dona1d Cur.JoLl 
Conference Cenlre uf (~tJl;:'EIlJS UIJLversily Oll [~U\lUH;)er 1Y ·LO . This Lllln ed 
out Lo be a trul y lta t i C'll-wide gat hel~ lng, l . .JlI'h jnL'~j'natif) nal parti :ipa tion 
as Il. A lotal of 3.'; perlple lltewh~d, witl] fellow IhC''Jr i sls from 
PhLJw,icdpldil (Havas, r,'''''1)1)11111')" \1;" 'Ii, Cd' 1<1,-,(,,,1<,. COnH"1.l \f<)',i('lace, 
r'Jt"""an), l'oronto (l\.o~:lJ~l, Dver,!q ~ ~'vlt·t .. il rr i '), H'}!t1r~), YOt~ t1nnanen ), 
"J'1lddng ([luang, 1101.\' visit Llf.' v" I, I, L t i<:,;: (, i .!"hI2 (i I Vll"). H 11\ q,.,,,,,k I, 
Halifax (Ni tc he ll), Hd!aster (·j,)lll .... ,-1;lIld), NhC (C,j\1!Il, ," 11, Id,in,l), 

tuc.;e'l1..!. ill! t[,p LIII[HL SS1\lV. I I ' II'. IL 'I H~'llt ·!'~I.HI , ' ;h;l~l, 

; .. ".!.', I'h"'::;, PrLcll,·, Ne!>:;nn. I, HI" 'f(II"I,V. 1,'-".'1, :~,:dpV";I, l..\ajl1!:'~, 

il Ke, Pill:, '-"1Ili uk, 'll l'.ia CinJ ',,' \ l [1 II I. 

There were three scientific sessions (s e e lhe accompanving Programme) 
, I • n ~ \if i L h 1. II r L E IJ I pi (' h 1 f": ,.., i I (' (' nc ' d I [{ e 1 '1 r i vi' l" I ' )] ;, \ 1 tat i ° l1a 1 
' i_. I ion, L~L) d ( " I. lih'l ic Ast 1.("1\'1'1'1 alJd ('! J 1< I j,' ·1\,'1 tl.lli,)1l1V eS [H:'cL i'vvLy, 

, ' ,. ' , ) II L r j . f 'u t e, I pdp P r 01 1" !1 t- f' ~> c: lit t I (" "" 'I. l _ ! I", ,.1; [J I 11 <1 n J t l! e " : l 0 1 it,' 
'.'[ t ht:'fnel ieol ASU"Jp :'''1'~, ii, \. Ilddd II' 1 't I i 1/-, Illnl I heore:. i.l a1 \vork 
i 1 \'ill:.Jda doer; nut ~[l('111 i r) I ;\'P lIlt ;~ I prl! ;"11 'rJci , 'CO,'1t1t. iO'1 it deserves 
','J' lildl,i l't;![;tly ,. lear cluling I l iE' ;';IH"(.I'<[ ol'ssi<" (lit Fr i day, dpvoted to 
lJscuss ing the ni:l~llle dnd 1,) <Il ,1.1' c!: ,t i~dL' iIJ,;I' Ltute for TfJi-!'Jretical 
i\slropllys i ls . ThE! disCl'sStOn '''~1:-~ ,~Lrr,Jt1cLe J 1)',' R.N. Hc.nrilwf"ll, and the 
C;'IlSCllSllS is thdt s uLl, all InSl j 1'11 ... .1< j(I'lg, "l.'!'!U,. 1'h ,I (' .. 0' e, h(.H.Jever , 
di.fferences of opinion on the exalt ,1;I[t,)-P (1h:i,rel~3iLV Qnsp,U ~RC·-dssoCj-

I' r '1 , .. t , ., f 11 r /\ ? I n rf e p P n (" II, 'l , '" , j " 1 Ii, " I (1" t ' 'II t ()?) ( " the 1 n .'; t it. II t e • 
!'" \', neral personnel s t r 'j,'Luy(' ,)f tll(? i nstit:l'[P ,,,as also dis('llss,·tI i1Wl the 
, .. !Oll WdS llld. l theet' .slp)lIl,i h,~ ;uJll IJltl:l,l11'''' '"I ttl (s']\', 'I) hitlJ onp 

I ~"",: 11 ' e Directur (hE)she sho n l'] 1.1(" lilt;' (,;lILI!r'" t d('L.ld"IIU:dJLy dnd C1'l st'l ve 

':< '. PtH".~'fl'l sp"leSlIU,l1 Lvi' Ihe IISt.i ll, I':. L(I j!ltc' 'Jiside wutld.I , >'l 01' ) 

' i''';II( IS 'Jill! St';1\ IJp tv, !;d\" "dl~, lilt! ,. :-,lnll 1,) I 1\umber oC s hocleL lenn 
\ 1 '>-5 (people on H,Jhbfltir<ll, ~JSEJ·~C, t\,J;\TI)1 c.,1(),~11 fl·lll..)\.vs , (~lL- .. ). There· 
'dll)lJld he SlIPP,ql i'l) 'l 'l(i,1r laf ~·,llfl, 'I t i,'(' ··r'·1( t, I ;.I",.II'\', 1.1111'1"11 ill,!, 
fa c i 1 j l Y (V A X'? ), L't: ( , 

nri, d \' i t h l W(' 111103 (i irno\ls 
1'1ULiuIl'I. I ilSl, ,ll.l ,',I llOt. ()tul,! '\I'lltl" IlLill~ II' i,.jl'~,"'Lt.l1l Heeljll)S ,\1 LE'l1d!::'e 

\vd", sel llf Lv d[dil ,1 [!lore defiuit.i_'Je ~,()rldl1g pdiJeJ ()l' 1'"" matLer Tlop 

t.()flJl1l1lle'~'!, :;11",n'!,litrc" ('Ii lllC. 1[,', 11 f\~'\':I" 11,.Il "i'·,"1, :'-"cilP(, ~1al'tln , 

t'Uchaud, idltll1l;lll) I,llv oelll l.U'l"l nl1.r>r inLl'} ,,~ 1 ,J I'~"'plc'. SpeC'IIi.t. t. he 
lItLLt .llib LillI I!·,;..ll ~-l CS l't till \'11 t tit I ILll) l II) L I It}'Jt It tiLe ... namel y, 
l.1Jlivt:.:l·sit.v ba"ed, sume db';()C ju llUI: ,vi,'[ :HZ(, , ,t!!iliaLioll ItJiLh HLA, in that 
oldel . 

flle P.H II j ll~ l' po', , ~ Ill' ell' :.' 't;IIt::IIL <. I ,'.! I '<,\,11' i. till !} prt'ssj Of! ,'11 l he 
\I i L a J j t y , f rat e 1 r1 i I Y a " 'd I'''' I '\' , t I': n I I' It' I i.l P ~, ' J i P 11 ! I " "I \ ' t i (' a i !\ ,'.: l r I) P lJ Y s 1 c s 
( (In'm'l]) f. t \'. 
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Programme o f the Fift h Kingston Meeting fo r Theoretica l Astrophysics 

(All Sessions we r e he ld in the Duna ld Go rd on Conference Cente r, Queen ' s Utlive r s ity ) 

10 : 00 a . m. 

2:00 p .m. 

Thurs day , Nove mb e r 19, 1981 

Scient ifi c Session HI 
Ge ne r a l Relativity a nd Gr avitationa l Radiation 

P . Hava s (Templ e Univ .; Philade lphia) - Gravitational Radiation and 
t he Equations of Motion 

~~ers to c k (Univ . of Vi c toria) - Gravitational Radiat ion from 
Freely Fall ing Bod i e s 

~_ Lake (Queen ' s) - Collapse of Radiating Fluid Sphe r es 

~. Coh e ~ (Un iv . o f Pennsy lvania) - Radiation in Curved Space -Time 

A. Rosenbl um (Templ e Unlv. ; Philade lph ia) - Gravitationa l Rad i a tion 
and the Scattering Prob l em 

L. Ne lson (Quee n' s ) - Gravitationa l Radiatiln a nd Binary Res ona nce 

W. Y:....ChaL: (Que en' s) - NOli - conserva tive Evolution of Low Mass , Close 
Bina r y Systems 

Sc i en tifi c Sesstiun #2 
Extra Ga la c ti c As trono my 

~ovelace (Cornell) - J e ts and Vo rt ex Funnels in Galactic Nuclei 

~. He nriksen_ ( Queen's) - Syn c hro tron Brightness of Radio J e ts 

~~ __ Kr au tter (Queen' s ) - Rehe a ting and Relativis tic J e t s 

~Duncan (Corn e ll) - Black Hole Models of Active Gala c tic Nucl e i a nd 
QU<1sa r s 

~eder (Toronto; Sca rbo rough Colle ge) - Possible Identifi cation 
of Gr a v Lta t i onall y Le nse d Quasars 

~_ Dye r (Toronto; Scarborough College) - Possible Mea s ur eme nt of 
QU3sar Masses 

~~ox (Toron to; Sca rborou gh College) - Periodicity in the Spa t ial 
Dis tributic·. __ of Qua sa r s 

~Innan (York) - The Magellanic Cloud and the Galacti c Halo 

M. Clutton-Brock (Mani t oba) - Large Scale Motions of Ga laxies: 
A Cosmologi ca l Conu nd rum 

~~Jlaby (Queen 's ) - Elementary Growth Rates of Lo cal Inhomogenei 
ti es i n a Flat Rober t son -Walke r Background with a Rela t ivistic 
Equation of St a t e 



Y :OO a.m. 
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Frida y , November 20 

Sc ientific Ses s ion ij 3 

Galactic Astronomy 

Sun Kwok (HIA: Ot t a wa) .- A Wind ~lodel 0 f Novae 

G. Mitchell (St. Mary's; Halifax) - Some Effects of Int e rstellar 

Shocks on Mol ec u lar Abundances 

M. Swift (To ronto) - Chemical Hodels of Cometa r y Comae 

P.G. Ma rtin (Toront o) - Polariza t ion in Molecular Clouds 

C . Rodgers (Toronto ) - Rad i ati ve Transfer in Sperh ica l Geome try 
wi th an Ani sotropi c Phas e Function 

P . Sutherland (McMaster) - Type I Supe rnovae 

P. Fraser (Que e n' s) - Pulsar Magn etos phe r es 

1 , 15 - Sessl'ons to dis cuss t he na ture and lo c ation of a National 1: a.m. . 
Inst i tute for Theor e tical As trophys ics 

S tatu s Report: R.N. llenrikse n 

Op e n Disc ussion 

A CANADIAN ASTRONOMY PREPRINT LIST? 

I have v ery recently re cieved a letter f r om Lynda Colbeck, DDO 
Librarian, about the possibili ty of maintaining and circu lating a 
lis t o f new preprint s by Canadian a str onomers. The letter e nc losed 
a ques tionnaire wh ich has been sent to a limited number of ast ronome rs 
across the co un t r y. Others wh o ar e int e r ested in findin g out abou t 
this proposal should contact Ms. Colbeck directly. 

CoI in SCfl rfe 
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THE STARLAB JOI NT SCIENCE WORKING GROUP : SECOND MEETING 

Feb r uary 22-26, 1982 

The JSWG on STARLAB held its second meeting during the last 
week of February, starti ng at the University of Victoria on February 
22 and 23 , and cont i nuing at U.B.C. on the 24th-26th. Some 30 
scientis t s and enginee rs at t ended from the U.S., Canada, Australia 
and (as observers) from the United Kingdom and France. An equal 
number of Canadian as t ronomers and engineers participated in 
selected sessions, particularly the overview session on February 25, 
which was desig ned to give the widest perspective on all aspects of 
the project , includi ng some of the developmental roles that Canadian 
indust ri es and facilities mig ht play. In this summary we briefly 
review the emerging status of some vital aspects, including: Space 
Platform , large format detectors, instrument package concepts, and 
funding and organizational plans. 

SPACE PLATFORM: 

Instead of flying sort ie mod e on the Space Shuttle, which is 
very unstable (as t ronauts al ways moving about, etc.), unclean (out
gassing, thruster jet blast s, etc.), and short-lived (maximum 
mission length 1 week ) , STARLAB would be placed by the Shuttle on 
the Space Platform for mi s si ons of 6 or more months duration. The 
Platform would be in 400-500 km high earth orbit with re-boost 
capability to prolong its lifetime indefinitely; its orbital 
inclination would probably be either 28.5 or 57°. The Platform 
would provide power, point i ng and stability via an instrument 
pointing system to a few arcseconds (STARLAB's fine guidance sensor 
would provide an ul t imat e st abi l ity of 0.02 arcsec r.m.s.) and a 200 
megabit/sec downlink da t a handl ing capacity. Development of Plat
form has been given highest priority by NASA for its submission next 
fiscal year (US FY 84). Inasmuch as it represents a logical, simple 
extension of Shuttle capabilit i es by providing the first, permanent, 
serviceable base in space, and thereby greatly reducing the cost of 
deploying pointed and unpointed instruments in space for prolonged 
missions, i ts development seems inevitable. Fortunately, none of 
STARLAB's requirements serve as design drivers for Platform: 
STARLAB's power, mass, pointing stability and data downlinking 
requirements are al l modest compared to the demands put on the Plat
form by other payloads. Platform could fly as early as 1988, and 
would accommodate STAR LAB as soon as available (current projection: 
~ 1990). 

LARGE FORMAT DETECTORS: 

La rge format electronic detectors (goal: 130 mm size, 10~ 
pixels) are needed t o exploit the 30' field of view which gives 
STARLAB its unique and powerful scientific capabilities. Electrono
graphic detect i on, al though rej ected by the JSWG, rema i ns as a 
backup possibili ty in the eve nt that other detec tor technologies 
falter. Three al ternat i ves are: 

- Bare CCD's : These requ ire cooli ng to -1 30°C, which is hard 
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to achieve over a large foca l plane and which consumes a lot of 
power. Because of the circui try bordering each chip , mosaiced CCDls 
have window frame patte rn gaps over a wide fiel d. They do offer 
high sensitivity in the red , which is important for many extragalac
tic scientific goals. 

- MAMA (multi-anode, mul t i cha nnel ar ray ) detectors as developed 
by Timothy at Colorado . These are developing rapidly, but have the 
dra wb ack of suffering full field saturati on: in br ight , rich fields 
such as st ar cluste rs , the dead time of the pre sent co unting 
circ uits is intolerable. 

- PCA: Foll owing princ iples first outlined by Bok senberg, the 
Mt . Stromlo group ha s explored alternate ways of bui ld ing photon 
counting arrays (see Stapinski, Rodgers and Ell is, PASP 93, 242, 
1981). Three PCA systems are already operational on their t ele-
copes . Current ver sions have a curved microcha nnel plate f ibre 

opt ica lly coupled to a singl e uncooled CCD, event-centered to half a 
channel in ea ch coo rdi nate. Mi cro-channel plate s can be built to 
the required 130 mm fi eld size (for 30 1

) or beyond , so the achieve
ment of larger forma t re sts on fib re optically cou pling a single MCP 
to a large number of CCDls : over 100 (at current size s) would be 
required. By the end of 1982 they hope to have tested a 4 CCD 
vers ion cou pled by a "cel ery stalk " fi bre optic boule. These 
detectors have a dynamic range of about 104 and negl igibl e dat'k 
cou nt (si nce the CCD dark current is stabl e and is subtracted out); 
r.\I·ibrat ion at the 1% l evel (pixel to pixe l over full fiel d) is 
achi ev able. 

The JSWG endorsed t he Ultra -Large Format PCA concept of the Mt. 
t romlo group as hav ing the greatest promise fo r meet ing STARLAB 

requirements. However, final detector selection will not be frozen 
unt il about 1985. Related topics discussed but not yet defined are 
choice of the photocathode (no one t ype is ideal for the diverse 
scientific goals) and data storage memories (at 1.4 x 109 bits per 
picture). On-board storage and subsequent transmissi on of STARLAB 
data are well within the specs currenUy outlined for Pl at f orm by 
NASA. 

An inte res ting study by Chri s Pri t chet (Calgary) was presented 
in wh ich he ev al ua t ed the limi t ing magnitudes that could be reac hed 
with available detecto rs on STARLAB fo r stars and distant gal axies. 
(At the STARLAB limit, galaxies are expected to out number stars by a 
fac tor of ~ 100 at the galactic pole s ). Chris considered the 
effec ts of us ing a state-of-the art CC D (ove ral l efficiency -
detector + optics, & = 0.4; readout noise, Nr=5e-) operated in 
di rect mode, and of a photon count i ng array dev i ce ( £ =0 .1, Nr=O) 
for detecti on of sta rs and galaxies at the faint limi t of STARLAB. 
He assumed pixel size s of 15u x 15 u (0.21 arcsec square) and a 
detect i on criterion of SIN > 4 for stell ar objects. The limiting 
magnitudes he cal culates for a 3000 sec exposure are shown in the 
first figure for bare CCDls, and in the second fi gure for photon 
counting detectors (the f igures, reproduced here with hi s permis
sion, are extracted f rom a text he is preparing for submissi on to 
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JRASC). The sources of noise are shown in the lower portions of the 
two figures. Considerations that constrain pixel size, s, for 
STARLAB are shown in the th i rd picture in the form of a flow chart. 
If star/galaxy discrimination is desired at the faint limit, then a 
pixel size of 1" 0.2 arcsec is probabl y an upper limit. Chris also 
argues persuasively that good near-IR re sponse of the detector 
should be considered as an essential characteristic if we are to be 
able to search for primeval galaxies with STARLAB. 
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INSTRUMENT PACKAGE CONCEPTS: 

The Mt. Stromlo group presented detail ed conceptual layouts as 
a "strar.man" proposa l of the possible instrument package consisting 
of an imager and a long-slit spect rog raph , each wit h their own 
detector but shari ng memory. The wide-field imager is radi ally 
m "!J nted and fed by a tertiary IIflat" which is actually an aspheri
cally figured Gascoigne corrector to remove astigmatism. A prelimi
nary desig n study of this correc t or by James Optics (Aus tralia) 
suggests that all -reflecti ve optics can b achieved fo r STARlAB. A 
spectral range of 1150-12000 A is intended; on any given mission 
t h'i may be limited by the cho ice of photocathode. Spatial resolu 
tion wou ld be 0.1 3 arcsec for a detecto r with 1 0 ~ pixels. Grism 
accommoda ti on is be ing studied . 

The spectrogra ph as currently out lined by Mt. Strom10 would 
have a long sl it capability unique among any space telesco pe yet 
lwo posed, and woul d accorTUnodate 2 eche 11 es and 4 grat i ng s. Three 
modes of ope ration are poss ibl e: 

1. Over slit lengths up to 8 1
, l ow re so lut ion (AIt.A~5000) 

using gratings; 

2. Over slit lengths up t o 20 11
, hi gh resolution (AI!:,.)..."\, 105 ) 

using echel1e + grating; and 

3. Direct imaging through narrow-band f i Iters over an 8' x 8' 
f "e1d (fl at mirrors in place of grat'i ngs). For the first mission a 
detector size of 70 mm squa re and wavelength sensitivity 1150-8000 A 
are proposed. Methods fo r cor recting for orbital Doppler shift we re 
dlso discussed . 

FUNDING AND ORGANIZ ING : 

The funding issue is quite complex in ea ch count ry . Au stralia 
has submitted a request for A ~ .2 5 x 106 for a fu lll phase B (preli
minary desi gn) study. If they are unsuccessful this time around, 
other avenues appear to be avai lable that shoul d permit their 
continued parti ci pation at a somewhat reduced rate over the next 
yecr or t wo until full f unding can be obtained . In the U.S ., the 
Platform development seems assured, if not this year then soon 
t hereafter . Fu r thermore , it was po i nted out t hat the rumors of 
NASA's demise largely refl ect he avy cutbacks in planetary science 
programmes, not i n astrophysics, v~here the budgets have actually 
increased substantially. Wit h regard to Canada, it was again 
explai ned to the JSW G that elBA has the number 1 pr iority and that 
no effort wi 11 be made t o se cure major funding for STARlAB until 
after the ClBA propo sal has been submit ted this Fa 11. (The Ca nadian 
JSWG members are mai ntaininy close liais on wit h ClBA developments in 
order to avo id con f l icti~g with their schedule . ) Ho wever, the 
Canada Cent re for Space ~ci ence (CCSS) can expend explo ratory funds 
amounting to "\, $200 ,000 and 1. 5 person years over the next year, and 
this was recogni zed by all present as be ing a maj or contrib ution 
towards the f ut ure vit al ity of t he project. An "important area of 
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high technology that may be st udied by CCSS in the coming year is 
the conceptual development of the fi ne guidance sensor. 

In response to the need f or better communication and decision 
sharing among the three communities, a ske let al organization scheme 
was developed at the meeting . Key elements in this scheme are: (1) 
overall control by representatives of the national funding agencies 
(in Canada, Ian McDiarmid of CCSS)~ (2) a project manager and 
scientist (in itially these will be Harry Cyphers and Ted Stecher at 
NASA Goddard, but the intention is that a pair of Canadians will 
assume the role by 1 October 1982), and (3) managers and scientists 
associated with each of: the instrument package (Australia), 
mission integration and support (USA), and the telescope (Canada: 
Bob Gruno of CCSS will act as manager and Stefan Moch nacki, 000, 
has agreed to be the telescope proj ect scientist). Discussions are 
underway now within Canada to ident ify a project manager and 
scientist, and suggestions (or volunteers) should be made to us or 
to Ian McDiarmid immediately. 

A ma jor action item for the next three months will be the 
writing of an inte rnat ional phase A document that contains the 
scienti fi c justi f icatio n for STARLAB as agreed upon by all three 
communit ies , and contains the instrument design goal specifications 
implied by the scientific goals . 

The extremely arduous week of activities was concluded by an 
announcement of t he two senior U.K. observers, Prof. R. Wilson of 
University Coll ege, London and Mr. P. Barker of the Rutherford and 
Appleton Lab s, that they had been sufficiently impressed with the 
scientific and technical merit and vitality of the project that they 
had entered into discussions with the Australians concerning ways 
that the U.K.'s expertise in building space qualified instrumenta
tion might be tapped by Australia in return for some portion of 
Australia 's 1/3 of the observing time on the first two flights. 
Such an evaluation seemed an optimistic note upon which to end. The 
next JSWG meeting will occur in Australia the week of September 20. 

We note in closing that excellent social opportunities were 
graciously provided to the JSWG by Dr. Patrick McGeer, the B.C. 
Minister of Universities, Science and Communications, who hosted an 
opening dinner ; and by Dr. C. Finnegan, the Dean of Science at 
U.B.C., who hosted a mid-week reception. 

Christopher Aikman , David Crampton, 
Jim Hesser, and Gordon Walker 
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My Sabbatical Leave 1980-81 

David F. Gray 

I have recently completed a s abba t i cal year spent at the 
Univers ity of Texas in Austin. Some fascinating research results have 
come out . Several man us c ripts were completed fo r pub l ication and it was a 
rea l pleasure to interact with the peopl e in the department in Austi n, 
both informally and b y gi ving s eminars . In this article I would like to 
share some of my year with the readers of Cassiopeia. 

The observations a cqui red this year were made using the Unive rsity 
o f Texa s Reti c on system at the Mc Donald Observa tory . I made six trips to 
the Observatory , the fi rst being a dry run to acquaint myself with the 
specifics of the equipment and t he operation of the Observatory . On every 
other trip, I was successful in ge t ting high quality and valuab le data. 
(',o rne of this material has alread y been accepted for publication in the 
As t rophysical Journal . There were also some sad , c loudy, even rainy nights 
at McDonald, but I always manage d to get at least some data on each trip. 
The last observing run saw completely c lear weather; a nice way to end! 
From the point of view of the observer , the Obse rvatory is a pleasure to 
use . The support staff is very f riendly and cooperative . The food is good. 
The days are quiet for sleeping. ru1d t here i s an excellent scienti fic 
library t o help one over any span of c l o udy weather . I also enjoyed the 
scenery, especially after the conf j neme nt o f the city. 

Fundamentally I have been l ooking at t h e shapes of spec t ral 
lines . The shapes reflec t the Doppler moti ons of ro tation, atmospheric 
turb ulence, and convection . Cons e{ uentJy , the obse r vational portion of 
t:he research can be separate d i nto studies o f s tellar rotation on the one 
h a nd , and studies of atmospher i c ga s motions on the other . It turns out 
however , that the two type s of moti ons are int i ma tely c onnected on 
physical grounds. 

One of the basi c methons o f a nalysis is to use FOllrier transfo:!:ms 
of the spectral lines to identi fy and separate the projected rotation from 
the turbulent moti ons . The second bas i c method i s to look at the asymmetries 
of the lines, and the b isector o f th e line is an e ffec t ive tool for such work. 

The rotation of gian t stars turns out to be especially interesting. 
Measurements of the surface rotation r ates for giant stars of different ages 
gives us information on the internal str uctur e , v i a the momen t of inertia, 
as a function o f ste llar age. I have measur ed rotation r ates o f G giants 
and find a monotoni c decrease , but no t a c ontinuous one . A rather sharp 
discontinuity occ urs when a star passes through t he G5 giant stage of its 
l ife. Entering the stage , I observe them t.o rotate a t 25 km/sec . Leaving 
the stage, the obse r va tion s show rotatio n of 5 km/sec . I have proposed an 
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an explanation for my observations which i n volves a dynamo generated 
magneti c b r ake induced by the onset of deep c onvection in the envelope 
of the star. I nterior cal c ulations, tak i ng into acco un t the effect of the 
star's rotation, predict a rotation of 25 k m/ sec for G5 giants bu t not the 
sudden drop. The measurements also establi sh that changes in internal 
moment of ine rtia control the r otation rates from G5 to K2 g iants. 

Some wo rkers had thought they had e liminated any need for loss 
of mass in the form of ste lla r winds f r om the giants. But my rotation 
work shows this not to be the case. Their conclusion was based on upper 
limits on rotation rates establi shed in the mid- 1960 's. Us ing Fourier 
transforms and Reticon observations, I can measure the rotation values and 
they turn out to be much smaller than the uppe r limi ts . 

On the other branch of the work, gas motions in stellar atmospheres, 
some important s teps forward have been taken. The nature of the moti ons we 
are dealing with has always been a puzzle. Among the like ly possibili tie s 
a re conve ctive motio ns, oscillations, a nd chaotic or turbulent-type motions. 
I have looked at line broadening i n many different stars this ye ar, and it 
is clear that t h e non-thermal broade ni ng increases markedly with stel l a r 
t e mperature . The evidenc e available so far is in agreeme nt with a T3 de pendence 
expected f or non-radial oscil lations . Other physical mechani s ms might also 
show a similar dependence and more eff ort is neede d he r e before any conc lusion 
can be made. 

In 1979, I stumb l e d onto the remarkable fact that the spec t r al lines 
of Arc turus are asymmetric. Asymmetri e s of solar lines had been known for 
25 years, and several of \15 had hoped to e xploit line asymmetries in our 
gropi ng to unde r stand the motions in stellar atmospheres. But the asymme tries 
in Arcturus were opposite to those seen in solar lines! Owing to equipme nt 
fai lure a nd limitations, I was unable to confirm my discovery before the 
start of my sabbatical. But my McDonald Observatory observations ful~confirm 
what I had discovered and they did a l o t more as well. I was able to meas ure 
line asymmetries, using line bisectors, f o r - 30F, G, a nd K type stars. The 
correct interpretation of the l ine asymmetries is almost certainly found in 
the surface con vective motions (or granulation velocities). I can inte r p r e t 
the line bisector s hapes to s how that 1 ) the ratio of hot rising mate rial 
to cool falling material is universally large, 2) the convective ve locities 
in giants and in dwarf stars follow a sinilar change with spectral type . 
The re is a minimum near G8 with both hotter and cooler stars showing much 
larger veloci tie s . The value at the G8 minimum is n e ar ze ro for dwarfs, 
but n e ar t he s olar value fo r the giants, and 3) the height of penetrat ion 
of the convective phenomenon is also dependent on spectral type with the we akest 
penetration occurring f or mid-G types, not very far from the G8 minimum . It 
is this last c haracteristic which causes sol ar-like stars to s how asymmetries 
which are uncharacteris ti c of stars i n general. That alone was a real s urprise. 
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A large number of things remain t o b e done . Can we model the 
line asymmetries and the line broadening in one fluid dynamical model? 
Can we see differences in asymmetries with e xcitation potential and/ or 
other atomic parameters? Can we see variations in the asymmetries amongst 
stars of the same spectral class? Can we see time variations in the 
asymme tries? Any affirmative answer wil l give us another piece in the 
puzzle . Surely sabbaticals should las t for at least two years. 

There are also basic intera cti ons betwe en convection and 
rota t ion. We collective l y unders tand very little in this area . But we 
expect circulation currents to r es ult when both are present . This might 
l ead to pole-eq uator temperature di~ ferences, dynamo generators, 
r e -distribution o f angular moment um, and so on. One basic observational 
property that eve ryone expects i s diffe ren t ial r otations . For the sun, 
we can see the equator moving faster than the higher latitude s . So far, 
differential rotation has not been de tected in other stars . I looked 
for differential rotation several ye ars ago, b ut fo und none. Now I have 
comple t e d another study based on McDonald data which indicates little or 
no such e ffect exists in F stars . Th e theoreticians may have to head 
back to their desks. 

These at least are some o f the h ighlights of my work this year. 

My family and I also s aw a fai r amount of the s tate of Texas. 
We l e arned to recognize prickly Pear cacti i on s ight , fee l, or s mell, 
a nd to take evasive measures. I t was a gr e at year. 
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AST RON OMY AS MUSE 

OR 

OLD BOOKS ON AS TRONOMY AS POETIC SOURCES 

"Our set is bound in half-calf with marbled boards and end pape rs . Each of 

the spi nes has five raised band s with decorative horizontal l ines adj acent to 
these in gilt. The edges of the leaves are marbled, closely match i ng the 

boa rds . . . ... The lettering on the spine is all in gilt, giving the brief tit l e 

and date of publicati on; in a red-leather rectangle nea r the top of the spine are 
two title words ....... " 

This quotat ion describes only in part what you observe prior to opening one 

of the 127 vo lumes of the Cabinet Cyclopaedia in the University of Saskatchewan 

Library. Inside those marbled boards and end papers, you will fi nd f ur ther examp les 

of unsurpassed craftmanship: 

scroll work in block designs. 

prints, woodcuts and engravings, intricate decorative 

It should not come as a surprise that the language 

appears in a style unspoiled by modern ja rgon, and i n the vo lume on Astro nomy 

written by Sir John Herschel, 19t h century astronomy is decribed most vividly . 
Indeed, on occasi on , an old book on astronomy may yield unexpected literary 

delights; in thi s particular case a poem left between the pages by a previous 
owner. The poem It/hich follows - "The Come t" - was discovered as a loose insert 

in Gu i llemin - The World of Comets (London , 1877) . Written in clear hand on 

fai ntl y ruled paper , 5" x 7~", si milar to a small l etter t ab let of the presen t day, 
the poem rai ses several questi ons. At what period of the 19th century was i t 

penned? Was the owner of th is book the author of the poem? Did the owner transcr ibe 

this verse from a book of published poetry and retain it in this location for ea sy 

refere nce ? It wo uld require diligent searching, and a measure of speculati on, to 
answer these questions. 

As the reader will see, "The Comet" depicts an incident in the life of Sir 

John Herschel. The pas t year has been a time in which t he memory of John Hersche l's 

father, Sir William Herschel, has been honoured by ho l ding special scienti f i c meetings 

on the 200th anniversary of his discovery of the planet Uranus. Hence, it appeared 

that this was a logical t i me to publish "The Comet". The ret urn of Hall ey's comet 

is li kewise not far off. 

Should thi s poem have appeared in print previous ly, the re-publicati on of it 

may lead to the identification of the author of "The Comet" by a reader of Cassi opeia. 

As writer of this introduction I would appreciate receipt of such information. Foot

notes were kept to a min i mum in order not to detract from the enjoyment of this poem. 

University of Saskatc hewan 
Saskatoon , Sask. 
December, 1981 

J. E. Ke nnedy 
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The Comet 

An Astronomical Anecdote 

"I cannot fill up a bl ank bette r than with a 
short history of this self-same Starling." 

(Sterne 's Sentimental Journe~) 

Amongst professors of astronomy, 
Adepts in celestial economy, 

The name of Herschel's very often cited, 
And justly so, for he i s hand & glove 
With every brigh t intelligence above; 
Indeed it was hi s custom so to stop, 
Watching the stars upon the housels t op, 

Tha t once upon a time he got be- knighted. 

In his observatory t hus coquetting 
With Venus-or wi th Juno gone astray, 

All sublunary matte rs quite fo rget ting 
In his flirtations with the winking stars, 
Acti ng the spy-it mi ght be upon t~ars -

A new Andre * 
Or like a Tom of Coventry, sly peeping, 

At Dian sleeping; 
Or ogling th rol his glass 
Some heavenl y l ass 

Tripping with pails along the Mil ky Way; 
Or looking at that Wa in of Charles t he Martyrls:

Thus he was sitting, watc hman of the sky, 
When lo! a somethi ng with a tai l of flame 

Made him exclaim , 
11.t)y stars! II - he always puts tha t stress on !!!r -

".t)y sta rs & garters ! II 

"A comet , sure as 11m alive! 
A noble one as I shoul d wish to vi ew; 
It canlt be Halleyls though, that is not due 

Till ei ghteen thirty-five:-
~1agnificent ! - how fine his fiery trail! 
Z0unds! I ti s a pi ty, though he comes unsought -
Unask I d - unreckoned, - in no human thoug ht -

He oug ht - he ought - he ought 
To have been caught 

With sc ient ific salt upon his tail !" 

"I look ld no more for it, I do declare, 
Than the Great Bear! 

As sure as Tycho Brahe is dead , 
It reall y enterld in my head 

No more t han Bereni ce IS Ha i r! II 
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Thus musing, Heaven's Grand Inqu isitor 
Sat gazing on the uninvited visi ter 
Ti ll John, the serv ing man came to the upper 
Regions, with "Please your Honour, come to supper." 

"Su pper! good John, to night I shall not sup 
Except on that phenomenon - l ook up!" 
"Not sup!" cried John, thinking with consternation 
That supping on a star mu st be starvation, 

Or ev'n to batten --
On Ignes Fatui would never fatten. 
His visage seem'd to say, - that very odd is , -
But still his master the same tune ran on, 
"I can't come down, - go to the parlour, John, 
And say I'm su pping with the heavenly bodies." 

"The heavenly bod -ies!" echoed John, "Ahem!" 
His mind still full of famishi ng alarms, 
'" Zooks, if your Honour sups wi th them, 
In helping, somebody must make long arms!" 
He thought his master's stomach was in danger, 
But still in the same tone replied the Knight, 

"Go down, John, for I have no appetite 
Say I'm engaged with a celestial stranger . " -
Quoth John, not much au fait in such affairs, 
"Wouldn't the stranger take a bit down stairs?" 
"No", said the mas ter, smiling, & no wonder, 

At such a blunder, 
"The stranger is not quite the th i ng you think, 
He wants no meat or drink, 
And one may doubt quite reasonabl y whether 

He has a mouth, 
Seeing his head & tail are joined together, 
Behold him, - there he is, John, in the south." 

John look'd up with his portentous eyes, 
Each rolling li ke a marble in its socket, 
At l ast the fiery tad-pole spi es, 
And, full of Vauxhall reminis cence,** cries, 

"A rare good rocket!" 

"A what! A rocke t John! Far from it! 
What you behold, John, is a comet 

One of those most eccentric thi ngs 
That in all ages 
Have puzz led sages 
And frightened Kings; 

With fear of change that flaming meteor, John, 
Perplexes soverei gns, throughout its range" 

"Do he?" cried John; 
Well let him flare on, 

I haven't got no sovereigns to change!" 
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*John Andre (1751-80), London born, he joined the British army in Canada in 1774 
and, as aide-de-camp to Sir Henry Clinton, he acted as an intermediary between 
Clinton and Benedict Arnold. Attired in civilian clothes, Andre, while returning 
to the British lines after a meeting with Arnold, was captured by the Americans., 
court-martialed, sentenced to death as a spy and hanged in October, 1780. 

**Vauxhal l a district in the south of London on the Surrey side of the Thames, 
which became famous for its gardens . These were laid out during the reign of 
Charles II, 1660-85, and remained popular for almost two hundred years, closing 
in July, 1859 . On special occasions, the British arrange for magnificient 
displays of fireworks; large crowds attend these. Vauxhall Gardens may well have 
been an area utilized for celebrations of this nature. 

Postal Info r ma tion Request 

With the recent increase in postal ra t es, the cost to the Society 
o f producing Cassiopeia has inevitably ri sen again. Cassiopeia is 
normally mailed at first-class rates, and some saving could be achieved 
by us ing third-class mail, if this doe sn ' t make delivery hopelessly 
slow . May I therefore request the cooperation of members in an 
experiment whose purpose is to determine just how long it takes, on 
average, to deliver Cassiopeia by first- and third-class mail? 

This issue has bee n mailed first-class. A s ubsequent issue 
(probably the Autumnal Equinox one) will be mailed third-class. In 
each will be a small tear-off shee t on which you are asked to indicate 
the date you received Cassiope ia. Please return it to the editor, 
whose address is on the reverse side of the sheet. I will report on 
the results both in Cassiopeia and to the Council, and ask for their 
instructions as to the class of future mailings . 

Colin Scarfe 

I received the Vernal Equinox 1982 issue of Cass i opeia on _________ _ 
Date 

Name ________________ _ 

Address ______________ ___ 
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